
 

 

 C R O A K 
 

Editor: Bea Hutchings       marketing@toadstheatre.co.uk 

 Welcome… to  the August edi on of the Croak. Well, it’s ho ng up to be another TOADS  
Spectacular this month with ‘Allo, Allo’ finally able to open it’s café doors on the 8th. Just a 
reminder that  bar du es are available  for the run. Contact Jon Manley if you can help. 
(Contact details on page 4). Alan Tanner gives us some Minutes from the Past on page 2. 
 
I  s  i   n ... H    H p  Au us ! St  co ! 
                                                                                     Be . 
P.S P ea  n  y  n  f  S p  Cro   25  G.  

                                                     
                                                              From Anna, our Chair                                                                                                  
  
 
‘Hello everyone. 
And so our new season begins…The Mikado was well received with large audiences; G&S is 
always very popular. 
We unfortunately had some issues with FOH and parking but by pulling together these issues 
were sorted. Thank you to those people who stepped up to the mark and helped out. And to 
Julie Hancocks who Stage Managed despite doing Box Office du es. Unfortunately this led to 
Nicol Marge s having to take on many more du es in Box Office, highligh ng our need for 
more Box Office volunteers. Please contact Box Office if you’d like to give it a go. 
 
Speaking of training… 
* Jon Manley is holding a bar training evening at 7pm on Saturday 6th August. 
* We would also like more FOH Managers please. If you’d like to shadow one of our experi-
enced Managers, please contact the Box Office and they’ll slot you in. 
 
Our new system of FOH Stewarding is going well. To reiterate, if you feel unable to tackle the 
procedures needed in the event of an emergency, please volunteer for Ticket Distributor. 
We rely on our volunteers and the theatre would grind to a halt without you all. Please carry 
on carrying on and a big thank you from The Commi ee. 
 
COVID is raising its head again…I seem to be one of the few people I know who haven’t had 
it!  Some members of John Miles’ cast of ‘Allo ‘Allo have been struck down. Fingers crossed 
that the opening on August 8th won’t be compromised. 
Please adhere to sensible precau ons. If you feel unwell, do a test and if posi ve isolate un l 
you have a nega ve test. 
 
That’s it for now. Please don’t hesitate to contact anyone on The Commi ee should you have 
any concerns or just want a moan. But you have to buy us a drink a erwards!’ 
                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                            Anna Reynolds 
                                                                                                                Chairman  

           SEPTEMBER 
              SUNDAY  
                   25th 
               7.30 pm 
          Tickets £18.00 

            SEPTEMBER 
 
MONDAY 12th—SAT 17th 
                  7.30pm 
MATINEE SAT 17th ONLY 
                   2.30pm 

               AUGUST 
   
 MONDAY 8th—SAT 20th 
                  7.30pm 
MATINEE SAT 20th ONLY 
                  2.30pm 
            



 

 

August 

PLUS 
    + 

                           
                  
                   The Wednesday Club. August 2022. 
 
We ended July with two travel-orientated talks, the first from Ian and Sherry, 
entitled 'Troublesome Travels'.  We all seem to have had difficulties, but still 
we go.  
Then Steve Gill told us about his globe-trotting. He's done some surprising 
things for such a quiet person! All enjoyable stuff.... 
 
Our final meeting was the annual party, plus a round-up of the Club's last 
season of talks. Jim Redman was awarded the special prize for our most fre-
quent host. Lucky Jim!  
 
We'd had an enjoyable year at Wednesday Club, adding  
almost one thousand pounds to Toads' budget.  
Well done Wedders!  
Our first meeting of the new session will be on 7th September, when we will 
be catching up on 'What we did in the Holidays', closely followed by Reg and 
Julia's 'Romanian Ramblings'  
 
Meanwhile, it's back to the summer season....  
 
 
                                                                     Best wishes, John Miles.  
 
 
 
What's on in August 
 
2-6th August. 7.30pm.Sat met 2.30pm.  
‘Blackadder’ by Ben Elton and Richard Curtis,  
directed by Steve Andrews. Teignmouth Players at 
Pavilions, Teignmouth. 
 
2-6th August. 7.30pm. 
‘All the Great Books’ by The Reduced Shakespeare Company, directed by 
Harriet Vickers.  
Dawlish Repertory Company, Shaftsbury Theatre 
 
8-20th August. 7.30pm. Sat mat 2.30pm. on 20th only. 
 ‘Allo, Allo’ by Lloyd and Croft, directed by John Miles 
Toads Theatre Company. 01803 299330.  www.toadstheatre.co.uk                                                                                                                             

 
            39 STEPS   For Volunteers! 
           A special request from Meg 
 
I am looking for some 'Props'  help for 39 Steps 
in October , rehearsal start in August , Sarah 
O’Conner Directing . 
It's a great play but needs a lot of commitment 
from any prop's help , would be nice to have 
some Wardrobe help for the Run as well . 
It is a very busy play with lots of quick costume 
changes .  
Please get in touch with me if you can help. 
Email megjolliffe@live.co.uk  
 
Thanks. 
Meg Joliffe 

          From the Minutes of the Past  
 
Originally TOADS had two sections, Operatic 
and Dramatic and a General Committee met 
once a year to review activities and the financial 
position. Here are some extracts from a recently 
discovered minute book which members may 
find interesting. 
 
8th November 1957 Agreed Dramatic Section 
would send Operatic Section a list of members 
available for acting parts in operatic production. 
Operatic Section reported a heavy loss on “The 
Dubarry” now cleared by efforts of the Social 
committee. 
28th January 1960 Dramatic Section reported on 
the ever rising costs of productions, not least the 
heavy bills involved in heating the Concert Hall 
(Babbacombe) 
Operatic Section had over 140 children audi-
tioning for “The King and I” 
23rd January 1962 The Treasurer reported that 
the Operatic Section had made a loss of 
£317   ( £4,729 at 2018 values) on their last pro-
duction and the Dramatic Section had kept its 
head above water by the expedient of running a 
draw bring in £127 (£1,894 at 2018 value) 
9th January 1963 For the Dramatic Section the 
past season had not been too successful as the 
selection of plays, whilst providing a very var-
ied programme did not appeal to the occasional 
theatre – goer and so the Box Office receipts 
had suffered. 
7th December 1964 The Dramatic Section 
hoped the future would be brighter now televi-
sion seemed at last to be loosening its octopus 
grip on the general public.  
year of £524.8s.3d (£7,094 at 2018 value) but 
Operatic Section with serious competition of 
professional star attraction lost £184.11s.0d 
(£2,490 at 2018 value) The Social committee 
had worked hard to generate income. 

http://www.toadstheatre.co.uk/


 

 

                                                                                    
 
 
By Oscar Wilde                                                                     
 
                                                                                                 

Directed by Andrew Kenyon 
Tuesday 7th – Saturday 11th March 2023 
 
AUDITIONS will be held for the above production on Sun-
day 28th August at  
The Little Theatre commencing at 2pm. 
 
Large A4 scripts will be available from the Theatre Box Office 
from 1st August together with Audition Pieces – though many of 
those wishing to audition may well have their own copy of this 
classic comedy. Please familiarise yourself with the script.  
For those who are new to the play, the characters and age ranges 
are as follows: 
 
 
GENTLEMEN 
Algernon Moncrieff ……………………………aged between 25 
– 40 
Jack Worthing …………………………………………..as above 
Canon Chasuable……………………………………….aged 60+ 
Lane (Minor Role) …………………………………………...50+ 
Merriman (Minor Role)……………………………………………
50+ 
 
LADIES 
Gwendoline Fairfax………………… …………ages between 20 
– 30 
Cecily Cardew………………….. ……(16 in script) but up to 25 
Miss Prism Elderly…………………………………………..60+ 
Lady Bracknell Between…………………………………50 – 65 
 
You will be asked to complete an Audition Form on the day. 
 
             Further information from the Director on:  
                  07479 008066    alkieman@mail.com  

 Allo,! ‘Allo! Rehearsals                                                      
 
Directed by John Miles     
‘ 
 Photos : Sherry Dudley 

 
Based on the film by Michael Powell                                                                 
& Emeric Pressburger 
Adapted by  
Tom Morris & Emma Rice 
 
     Directed by Ceni Wyatt 

                                               January 17/21st  2023 
 
Audition Dates: At TOADS Theatre. 
30th July. 3pm or Mon 1st August .7pm. 
Scripts are available from the Box Office. 
Lots of doubling up of characters. 
 
Peter: a pilot………. ……………………………….20’s-30’s 
June: A radio telephone operator…………………..20’s -30’s 
Bob: a wireless operator….. …………………….20’30’s 40’s 
Girl….. …………………………………………………..8-11 
Dr Frank Reeves,  ‘Doc’, a village  
doctor………………………………… ………………….40’s 
 upwards. (Could be male or female) 
Dr Phil McEwen , an RAF doctor….. ………….50’s/  Father 
Mr Archer an RAF surgeon / Judge….. ……….50’s upwards 
(Could be male or female) 
SGT Bellamy, a wounded airman….. ………….20’s upwards 
Conductor -from Norway……………………..30’s upwards 
Boy….. ………………………………..6-8 (might be on film) 
Nurse/ Titania /women/Accountant…………..20’s upwards 
Recorder (woman) …………………………………..any age 
Shakespeare………………………………………….30-40’s 
 
Please come and Audition for me for the production of a mat-
ter of life and death. This is an adapted script from the film 
with David Niven (which you can find on prime). Lots of op-
portunities for character work and lots of doubling up should 
be a lot of fun. The audition will be a group audition just read-
ing scenes from the play nothing  
strenuous! 
      
              Further Information from the Director on: 
                   07812818784   cenib@yahoo.co.uk 

Mon 8th  - Sat 20th Aug  7.30pm.  
Matinee Sat 20th only 2.30 pm. 



 

 

                                          ESSENTIAL  CONTACTS and INFORMATION 
                                                                                                                                Facebook & Twitter 
   BOX OFFICE:  01803 299 330   boxoffice@toadstheatre.co.uk                           @ToadsTheatre 

 
Anna Reynolds* 07788 994398 
chairman@toadstheatre.co.uk 
 
Jackie Tarney & Jon Manley 07815 323982 
boxoffice@toadstheatre.co.uk 
If you’d like to help behind the bar 
 
Jill Pe grew* 01803 525071 
secretary@toadstheatre.co.uk 
if you’d like to join the wardrobe team 
 
Anne Jordan 01626 330866 
annepoppy@blueyonder.co.uk  
if you’d like to join the props team 
 
Joy Book 07704 584953 
Joybook9597@gmail.com 
If you’d like to help In the coffee shop 
 
Brenda Hutchings  07800 644508 
marke ng@toadstheatre.co.uk 
if you’d like to submit an ar cle for 
Croak 
 
John Miles* 01803 858394 
johnmilesandmiles@gmail.com 
for Wednesday Club 
 
Paul Lewis 07555 396654 
paul1970lewis@yahoo.co.uk 
If you’d like to get involved with  
set building/pain ng, etc. 
 
As well as those names marked 
with an asterisk above, the commi ee 
members are: 
 
Nicola Marge s Treasurer 
07766 134937.  
njmarge s@gmail.com 
Alan Tanner  
01803 613701 
altanltd665@gmail.com 
Sherry Dudley 
ashcombe1968@hotmail.co.uk 
Andrew Kenyon 
07479 008066 
alkieman@mail.com 
Alistair Conquer 
07972 112174     
fernbank24@gmail.com 

     Vacancies   
    for  

        Volunteering Du es.  
         Just ring or email listed contacts for  

details.  
Plus:    If  you’d like to get involved in front-of house 
             du es contact the Box Office 01803 299330 

If you want to act, or get involved backstage 
in any produc on, or as props or 

prompt, contact the director in each 
case, whose number will always be 
listed in The Croak with the audi on 

informa on. If you're s ll not sure who 
to call, any member of the commi ee 

will always help to point you to the right 
person.  

 
Training will be given for any of the jobs you wish to volunteer for. 
Please don’t be shy - 
                           
                                 YOUR THEATRE NEEDS YOU! 

                                      
                                    
 
                                  MEMBERSHIP CORNER 
 
 
 
  School holidays have begun so the weather has changed! Let’s 
hope it is at least dry for our planned Gardening and Props' Con-
tainer Sort Out on Sunday, 21st August (details from Alistair Con-
quer or Anne Jordan.) Another event to join is the Quiz being organ-
ised on Friday, 21st October by Andrew Kenyon. The bar will be 
open at both events.  

Recently, a check on voluntary du es undertaken during the last 
season revealed that a few members had not actually contributed 
any at all, despite having par cipated in plays. We very much ap-
preciate the great majority who regularly offer their services in the 
areas for which they’ve signed up and would remind you all that it 
is a condi on of membership, unless you’ve opted for associate 
membership. 

Directors also have a responsibility to check when rehearsals begin 
that all the actors and crew in their plays have enrolled as mem-
bers. Membership forms may be downloaded from our website 
where details of fees and how to pay, etc are explained. If invited, I 
would be willing to a end rehearsals and collect forms to deliver to 
the box office and to answer any ques ons.                                                                                    

                                                                                 Sherry Dudley 

 

 


